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Call in and get our prices on HusinerM Cards, Note

Heads, Letter Heafls, Liivelopes etc;
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Mr. Molhe Allen, of Miuih Fork. Ky Vl8orout at Eighty-seven- .

My a she nan prevented atta. Us of cholera, venerabl8 Park Godwin hu

One Dollar Per Year.

K. K. JANHT.

Invite your inspection of our Goods for quality
and Prices for fain. Onr stock is as complete
a any and we expect to keep it so. litre in the
line of DRY GfXMLS, SHIRTS, HATS, BOOTS
&IIOES, etc., you will find everything in ttielattbt
up-to-dat- e styles ami patterns.

GROCERIES, fresh and of the best quality.
FLOUR, GRAIN, CURED MEATS.
HARDWARE, TINWARE,

Give us a trial. We will try to treat you right at
all times.

BOURRET & DAVIS- -
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50 per cent olf on yearly contracts.
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enjoy the festivities and to appreciate
the congratulations.

A Strange Bequest.
By the will of William Lysaght of

Monro", Wis., Frank Mackey, a farm
band, receives a bequest of a farm
worth $25,000 on condition that ho
shall keep testator's widow's carriage
clean and supply her with fresh mil
during the remainder of her Ufa.

on giving me lnlorratbu will tie rewarded.

and Liver Tablets wbenshu felt an attack

coming n. Such attacks are usually

caused by indigestion adwtbes Tablets

are just what is needed to cleanse the

stomach and word off the approaching

attack. Attacks of bilious colic may lie

prevented in the.s.'ime way. For sale

Druggists,

CONVENTIONS.

DKMOCHATIC JUDICIAL COSVENTTO.N FOB THE

10th Jt UlCIAL MSTKICT.
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CHARLES H. NEWMAN,

SUCCESSOR to G. W. HESTER,

-- DEALER IN
ILumber, Doors, Sash, Lime, Coal, Wagon?,

Buggies, and Machinery of all kinds.

AIho "Wind -- Mill?, Tower?, Fiping, Pumps,
and everything in that line. '

I also carry a large ntock of feed,

ground and unground.
Jl make a ppedalty of repairing Wind-mill- ?.

Mail Orders will receive

prompt attention.

Address, Hiirriswn, 'ebraka.
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Little Jack Knew There Waa Danger
In Such Work.

The woman with the enameled tea
cup sipped and told this story. Sbe

Hox Wutte 4 Botd 7

UroAii 8 Cherry 5

jawe 4 Holt 13
ennvirt any pt:rson unlawfully hanuiiiig
any of said horses,
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WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
All kinds of Gold and Silver work done.

Rings made to order.

All work guaranteed.

HARNESS SADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to order.

Saddles re-co- ve ml.
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"There was silence for a while
From out the house across the way
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Unlike on Ituiinli'K Water.
Poat Ofliee Addre, Ilnrrlioii, Kebnu-ka- .

Itanice on

Hiiiinlng Watir
Creik.THE PIONEER PHARMACY.

tiie purKse of nominating candidates for
the following oliices to be voted for at
the general election of 1913.

To candidates for judges of the l"ith

judicial district.
Said convention is alno cull-- ! for the

purpose of selecting a committee of aid

partv for lhe loth judicial district and
for the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it. The
basis of representation is n follows:

One Oelegaie for each one hundred
voles or major fraction cast for the
Honorable W. 11. Thompson for governor
at the general election of IStW, Thu

representation of tlie various Counties is

as follows:

ME LOST HI8 STRAP.

'!'. O. Addriws Harrlaon, Nebra'ka. TO CC UK ACOI.D IN ONE DAY".

Take fixative (fro o (jnliilun tahlcta. All
d ru k .f bit rein. id Itie ino'M-- It If falls to
eun:. K. W. t.rcjve'n siuaature lb ou eiu li
box. a'ic.

X. R. KKSKEIiV. .Drus,
Druggist's Sundries,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes.
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.
"

fattlp ItraiKlrd on lilirbt Hip
Sllonlder Box Unite i

Hrown 3

Dawes 4

Rock 2

Boyd 7

Cherry . 5

Holt 16

Keva Paha 3I. I). Addreaa, Crawford, Nebraska,

OCTAVE UAU1IIS,
Cattln branded

Slieridan 5 Sioux 1

Total 00

It is recommended that no proxies be

allowed. That the delegates prescntcasl
the full vote of lhe county.
W. K. BUTLER. Recy.

SAM B. HOWARD, Chairman.

The Commercial Bank.
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Anecdote of the Soyhcot! Cays of Mil-

waukee's Vayor.
"As a schooiboy thzl mnn was no-

torious all over Walworth rountry ?or
bis utter disregard of his personal ap-

pearance," remarked James O. Mona-ba-n

of Darlington In the Hotel Pflster
yesterday, as Mayor Davlu 3. Rose, a
paragon of neatness crossed the lobby.
"Mrs. Montgomery, a daughter of the
late B. A. Gray of Omaha, su a
schoolmate of Mr. Rose, and she told
me the following story about him:

"It was Friday afternoon, and the
boys In the little cross-road- school
had to speak pieces and the girls write
compositions. David was one of the
unfortunates. He appeared in heavy
kip boots," red as sole leather from a
lack of blacking and elbow greaae. He
usually had a piece of rope tied about
bis waist, but this day this piece of
personal ornamentation waa lacking.

"'David Rose! called th pMt
school teacher, her face all smiles as
David, with agony marking his fea-
tures, took bis place on the platform.

"Tale your bands out of your
pockets!' exclaimed the teacher as
David stood facing tun school, with
both hands thrust In hla trousers
pockBts,

"David took on hand out of a
pocket and mado bis bow.

"Take the other hand out of your
pocket!' ahe crlod.

"David's face dunned scarlet aa ba
replied:

" 'Please Mlas B , I left my rope
at home.'

'The school waa convulsed with
laughter, and David was permitted to
apeak his pir with one nana In his
trousers pocket."MIIwaukee

P. O. Addrean, Marnland, Nebr.

NEII, JOKOAN.
C. F. Comt, President. F. W. Clarke, Cashier
,Cha. C. Jauksok. H. S. Clarkk, A. McGiwlky

An Anecdote of Czar Rocd.
A characteristic incident in the Ufa

of Thomas U. Reed waa recalled tbht
week hv a Washington hostess, ri
entertained the former speakei at 1
dinner party. Some time after tVf

aoup and before the coffee Mr. Re
disappeared, and It was believed tba;
be bad been cailed out for some con-
ference on a political matter. Hours
after the dinner waa over and the
last guest bad departed, one of tba
family went to the coat room and
discovered, to her aurprlse, the burly
flgtiro of the speaker, curled up In a

1
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lle, aad Ilorseu on left
chair, reading a book. As she stood
watching him be finished the last

i page, regretfully laid down the vol
CaUlffhrniiiied .,0mr

I. 9, Mor '! Drewaa m Waisaej
"Tbo dreom of. my boyhowi aayt,"

tnerved J. Plorpont Morgan to
friend recently, "was to bo a farmt,'
and have tb finost Block in the world

the dolce far KlenU of. the farnier
life was tar faticy." "Well, you bare
four farm and your atock to say
ootfcln of atocka," retorted tba friend.
"Well, but I am the man of all work,
and I haven't got the dolce far ninnta;
tod can't bay It either, big a price as
' might be willing to pay (or It"
law York Tlmea.

a uliown la Address, Mare, Nebraeka.7i I
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ume and studied the cover for a mo-

ment s his eyes filially left the
book and wandered up, he beheld
hla hostess. "What Is the book?" aha
queried, with feminine tactfulnesa.
'The Jungle Book; I never read it
before, end I had to flnlsh it"
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